Mr. Reginald Richardson
August 1, 1954 - July 7, 2016

Mr. Reginald Richardson was born August 1, 1954 to the late Raymond and Rosa Mae
Jackson Richardson. After a long illness, he was called home to be with the Lord on July
7, 2016.
"Pee Wee", as he was affectionately known, attended the public schools of Richland
County, South Carolina. He previously worked as a chef for various hotels.
Mr. Richardson was preceded in death by: two daughters, Laquitta and Johnnie "Meka"
Williams; maternal grandmother, Ruby Harper; Maternal great grand parents, John and
Julia Jackson; two brothers, Anthony and Palmer D. Richardson.
Left to cherish precious memories are: his caregiver and daughter's mother, Andrea Oree;
step-daughter, Danielle Oree of Cayce, SC; daughters, Erika Patterson of Lugoff, SC,
Andrea Patterson of Cayce, SC, Tammy (Robert) Skeet of Wilmington, NC, Jessica
Richardson and Priscilla (Louis) Covington of Columbia, SC; nine sisters, Jewel R.
(Thomas) Pauling, Virginia D. Yon, Melvenia (Alveno) Hairston, Deborah F. Bell, Valerie,
Vivien, Constance and Yolanda Richardson and Jacqueline (D'Mirty) Brown all of
Columbia, SC; four brothers, Raymond Jr., Alexander and Lawrence Richardson all of
Columbia, SC and Arden Richardson of Ridgeway, SC; aunts, Lula Mae Jackson and
Vertell Robertson; the love of his life, Jeanette McKinley; twenty-four grandchildren, two
great grandchildren, and a host of other loving relatives and friends.

Cemetery

Events

The Promised Land Cemetery

JUL

1740 Cushman Drive

10

COLUMBIA, SC, 29204

Public Viewing

02:00PM - 07:00PM

A. A. Dicks Funeral Home
2548 Main Street, Columbia, SC, US, 29201

JUL
11

Funeral Service

10:00AM

A. A. Dicks Funeral Home
2548 Main Street, Columbia, SC, US, 29201

Comments

“

I am so heart broken to be seeing this he is missed by all dearly my mom and reggi
dated for a long bit when i was younger i have been looking him up for years
because my mom would never tell us what happened. Why they seperated or
anything. He was and always has been my dad. Sleep in peace daddy ....ps i hope
no one gets offended please.... also johnnie meka i also wandered for years what
happened i have lots of great memories with you you will always be my big sis i love
and miss you both this is the first i have heard of ither one of yall since i was 12 .. i
am thankful for the time we had together and please fly high both of you i hope yall
get to see mom ( valerie appleby ) up there in heaven she really missed you also..
agian i hope i dont affend anyone

Pillon Cruz - December 20, 2018 at 09:40 PM

“

Keisha Richardson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Reginald Richardson

Keisha Richardson - July 10, 2016 at 06:16 PM

“

Uncle Reginald we will miss you being silly...Rest in Paradise much Love!!!
Trasheba

Trasheba Richardson - July 10, 2016 at 06:14 PM

